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THOUGHT FOR TODAY.
I

There are few wild beasts
more to be dreaded than the
taJking man who has noth-- $

s ing to say. Selected.

:o:
Forest Cunningham of Nc-haw- ka

is talked of for sheriff.
Very good man.

:o;-

With a tombstone dealer run-

ning for mayor of Kansas City on
the republican ticket, the grave
of the g. o. p. in that city may be
properly marked after the elec
tion.

-- :o:
If free government was born in

England, as Mr. Page says, the
nigrims must nave been very
cranky to leave there and go to
Holland.

:o:
The man who curses the

damns the town, bawls at the
wealthy, exhibits a case of wind
colic every time you meet him
ought to drown himself and make
room for some good man.'

:o:
Fashionable women in Paris,

we gather from the dispatches,
are now wearing painted bugs on
their cheeks. To complete the
secnario, they might also litho-
graph walnuts on their foreheads
or bats on their bulging brows.

:o:
The resignation of British

officers ordered to proceed to
Ulster is not unprecedented.
Barr, Effingham and other off-

icers resigned their commissions
rather than fight the American
colonists.

:o:
The supreme court has decided

that where a man gets injured in
a dog , light that he cannot re-

cover for any damages received.
That is, the fellow who needless-
ly runs into other people's
trouble and gets bumped, the
debt is paid.

:o :

Following the submission of
evidence of "extenuation cir-

cumstances" the president has
commuted to fifteen years the
sentence of life imprisonment on
a man who killed his wife in the
Indian Territory. This should
be a warning to wives.

:o:
Service in Huerta's aviny is a

severe tax upon his followers,
but it does not compare in hard-
ship to the task imposed upon
the Mexican minister of finance;
Raising money on a forlorn
hope requires not only great
strength, but great skill and
prodigious ingenuity.

-- :o:
If one reads the editorials in

the Omaha Bee to find out the
views of Victor Rosewater, they
could hardly find out where the
former republican boss is at. lie
has evidently gotten a hard jolt
from some quarter, that has
made Victor quite "mum." His
editorials are not written in that
same vicious spirit as in forruei
years.

:o:
"All democrats in Nebraska

are interested in knowing what
President Wilson will do with
Chris Greunther," says the Hast-
ings Republican (democratic.)
"And a very large number of the
republican newspaper boys who
know Chris will hope that he
lands the plum and believe that
it would make President Wilson
even stronger in Nebraska than
he is today," adds the Grand Is-

land Independent.
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A PLEA FOR THE BIRDS. 1 Can Jsebraska raise $100,000
an exhibit at the ex- -

Spring will soon be here. The position by private subscription?
robins will come, and the blue- - That's what committee that
birds, and the swallows, and the purpose are going to try to do.
little house martens all the
feathered tribes of the field and

:o:--

man democratic
woods We want to make a ticket was put there on account

plea for them. They are his his nualifi- -
farmer's best friends. Barring cations. That should suflice that
the English sparrow, which has he is the right man for right
at least one to commend place.
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parcel post, no enthusiastic ana wnose mai ia"lls n y. H. Thompson, according to
patriot should send his bombs ne wm chase away song birds reports from Lincoln, will be
that way, thus endangering the and the farmer's grain before candidate governor on the
mail carriers, who have troubles il is riPe and barring an oc- - democratic ticket. As between
enough of their own. casionai snarp-sninn- ed hawK, Thompson and Berge, we are for

:o: I we have not any bird of field merge.
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who cannot get credit and the Iriena lo 1,10 larmer. lhis is You know where John P. Sat- -
man who pays cash are on an equally true of the migatory tier stands on every Question of
equal footing. Neither are com- - ,,lrds lnat Pass over us on their vital interest to the city. He has
pelled to dodge the bill collector wa from winter quarters and made a most excellent official
the first of the month. from summer quarters. You know this as well as we do.

One of the best friends is little Don't let any little personal mat- -
There is considerable work "Bob White," a cheery little ter deter you from voting for him.

ahead for the leaders of both the chap, a born optimist, who in the We here put a flea in the ear of
republican and democratic party I summertime sends out glad some who are opposing him on
to get their lined up in tidings from the fence post or purely personal matters.
Nebraska. And the one that! fence rail, apparently feeling
comes the nearest doing it will tnat he is safe. The thrush sings The Tecumseh Journal-Tri- b-

tne piauer." nis song 10 us irom tne nedge, une, the democratic organ
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in up of remonstrated in world, ver Jf" of
lawyers, the same as m witii at once; and then if he per- - ty. It costs no more to

Omaha. Good Lord, is the dis- - sists, that he be taken out behind now than it will within two weeks
ease to become prevalent? the barn and dealt with sum- - of the primary
Wonder if it afflict Platts- - inarily in a way that he will re-- J ;o:- -

moutii? niember. Instead of makincr war Hon. Tl. n. Snf hnrinn.i r.f1 M.a.Mvj
:o: upon these who are doing son, is really too modest for a

This is opening inning of j their best to protect us from the successful He is onj
the swat-lhe-f- ly campaign. One insect pests which have become of the ablest men in Nebraska
professor has figured it out that the bone of the farmer's life, give and the reason why he is not bel- -
a timely swat now means them encouragement. Fix up known throughout the state is
millions and auadmillions oflboxes for Ibo marlons- - sot. f.homlfhnt lu ti.i j'UCWIll
swats by the first of on a pole in the yard or on the himself to the front like many
iei me proiessor cnase iiimseir. lawn, iiuie a quiet other public men. The
sn one but Rockefeller can count little house sparrows, thinks Mr: Sutherland would
in such figures, and there are no They will come if you give them prove just the man for demo
tlies on John D. a place to live. Thev are crats fo nl.-ip-n to thn fm-- n fmnf rcI - I

:o: particular the paint or the a candidate for governor. Beinc
One rarely hears of the In-- shape of the box. What they a clean, able gentleman.

dustrial Workers of the want is comfort, and in this they talker, and would make a great
i 4 1 .m Iexct-p- b in connecuon wnn some are wiser tnan most people, run arnvernoi Tin i nnn rr

disturbance, frequently violent. Every one of our readers who lias
And in times of peace and plenty I a flock of quail on his premises
not much good, but harm may and has thrown out grain to them
come from violence. From near the house, has reward- -
: i , iv.i i 11 i ii. t r I i i 1 1 . .il must ue mierreu iiiui me i. u. i'u ny ineir company.
W. serves no useful purpose. Its This is a Christian act. We can- -
nnriln i o m i rm nr nnrl nrnnnf f tint rw . Tw i ; iknf t i
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GOD'S STANDARD

r IS PERFECTION

Christian Develop Char--'.

acter-Llkene-ss to Christ.

The Desire Harmony God a
Part of Man's Perfection.
8ome Naturally Drawn to God Faith
the First Step Consecration the

Step Then Growth Graoe
j and Knowledge In the
' of ChristJustice the Foun-

dation of Character Love the 8u
perstructure The Great .Test ef
Character.
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